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and influential man, it is probable
that the matter will he thoroughly
silled.

TELEGRAPHIC.

CHINAMEN EXCITED.

BABE3 MURDERED.
11.

A
in

Kroxvilln, Term., 8?pt.
entation has beea derlopd
tb upper end oT Rotn Couoty oter
the Boding of threo nkeleton of children in a bollow itump. A juunn
woninn nmed Turpin wi arrested on
the charge of mnrJer end ent to jn1.
It but since developed thit she hd
Ukcn children boru to unmarried
girla in the neighborhood and put them
out oi the way in thi horrible man-

pret

ner.
RAH FOR MAINE.
Augusta, Me., Sept. 10.

Blaine ha

IIiirriHOD 88 follows:
"Roturo up to 9 o'clock indicate ihat
the republican candidate will hv
telpRrHphod

San Frauciaco, Calf., Sept, 11. Tho
proapect of the exduniou bill becoming
a law is causing if re at excitement in
Ciilnatowu, particularly among the
5,000 or 6,0u0 "prior rceidents" who
aro roaming the streets pending their
examination in the federal courts a to
their right to retuaibere. The "prior
have not Leen legally
reaidcuts"
landed jet, though they are at present
enjoying the same freedom of the
country that any native horn American
d'jea. Should the exclusion bill become
an absolute law, however, this pre. t
army of impostors will have to be gathered up, if posible, and rel urucd to
China, or else I'orfuit thfcir bail muoey.

C- T. Ru.apell sobre la ejecución de
dicho juicio ahora en sus mtinj la
suma do nn mil pesos al contólo, ti
psío de dicho mil pesos de ser considerado tínicamente como un pnjrxnicnto
obre la suma total do dicho y rio; y
en o antes do diez dias deíde esta fecha,
dichos demandados pagaran oil Ins
manos dn dicho oficial mayor R:?sell
a mas, la suma de sen mil pw; jMjuo
sobre el dicho pagamento cío loi dichos
seis mil
el dicho procurador
Jacknon tiene que instruir (lidio oficial
mayor Russell quo retorne la dicha
ejecución como sitisfech en p'' 10 en
i"S a
cuanto a d uda y costs, m.i
ellos los dichos Vitfil y Abeyta Cii proceder contra de sus cofiador s por con
tribución.
Y la dicha ejecuion ha de pot asi
reiornado, Adeuia? es eonvepi 'o que
el dicho Jackson ahora instruirá el
i

FOR SALE.
One of tho most valuable and rarest
collections of mineral ores, crysializa-tio- ns
anil precious stones in the southwest. Apply at
tt
The Chief '.aiu Office.
4,000

11,

By
R. H:rri-- . Si.eorro, M. M.
If ynif wnnt ftirfoiiire, new or eroivl
hand, rhll aroumt at 1eenons on Court
34M
Street, before Rn'ntr elsewhere.
w2

'

i

1888.

NO 86,

WIIOLrSALE AND RETAIL

And Tinware,

11.

Cutiory. Quenswnro. Guns, Revolver.

Cnrt.-ldifAnimunillon. Rar FixtOT?a.
tilaeksmiiha'. Masons, Carpenters',
Mining
and
Tools and AgrlCull ufal Implemenu. Alio

Lamps, Chandeliers,

s,

NaiW. Steel,

hkerino mowers
frr AN'T)STClEUAKEKWAOONS.RL:KBOARDS
lUr
ULUUIES.

Just received A new and soleo'
stock of Il innn's best gents goods a

Arriirrf-c-

J. II. Hilton's.

iTT'Wopar no rent, and have the most complete stork In tbe Territory. A
share of your patronage is solicited.
ilanznnurei Avenue, Opposite Leavitl
uton n l.unilHT 1 HM.
FLU1I BING. OAS AND PTE
SUPPLIES AT WHOLEALL WORK OL'AUAN 1 EEO.
SALE AND RETAIL.

tf

persona having; Fourth of July
ti,em at
to
torches are
Elliott & Howell's or Leesnn's.
tf
AU

SCHOOL NOTICE-Noticis heivtiy given by the Hoard of
School directors of District No. 1, that
tho public schools In said district will
open oo Monday, September 10th, In the
formerly occupied
double
bv Josh Tlaca & 6ous, opposilo the
store-room-

a

am

V

NEW MEXICO.

SOCORRO,
4.

Nothing Succeeds

Like

Success"

OR THE

s

.

nii,-gu-

t

A.T.HABRISON '& Co,

ILLIARD MALL.

,

12,730; prohibitionist
acattering 5; givinn a republican plurality of 4,593 aguinst 2,810 in 1886,
ttaa repnblioao gain 1,753. Unofficial
returns in Portland gave Burleigh,
republican, 505 plurality over Putnam,
democrat, Reed, the republican nominee for ongreM, has about 700
plurality over Emey democrat. Return from Liland wards are not in.

f :l

sh'iep for, salo at Í1

oficial mayor Kussell, iue 'nU"!:iU- WILL BECOME A NUN.
so1 ra, y Methodist Church.
11.
Miss
mente releva la
Boston, Mas., Sept.
Secretary.
If
llenrv
a posesión, de Mauuel
Col.
of
eitriega
M.
wil
Huniey,
Grace
daughter
1868. The prohibition Tote has fallen
,
famousLiUck-erThe finest stock of the
El dicho
Hanley, is soon to cuter the Coovfot 12Ó0 ovejas, mas e men-igoff overjwhere."
's
misseB
Co
ladies,
and
Gerstlei
of the order of Jeaus ard Mary at Manuel Vigil siendo requerido s reci
boots and shoes, for sale at
Portland, Me., Sept. 10, Fifty
Quelieo as a nun. Misa Hanley is birlos iomodiatnmcnte del dicho otici .1 J. II. Hilton's.
tf
towna Rive r publican Tote of 18,408;
about 18 years old, aud was recently maor Russell de todo reclamo quo
deaocratio, 13,900; prohibition, 679;
CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER.
graduated from 'he school of th" samo fuere, por causa de dicho jccüciun o
All orders shipped wi'U the priVileK
cattering, 3C2. The eame towns in
tho highest honors, por causa de la mueite algu
de of examining suits lien mmle.
with
couvect
1886 care the repuhlioans 15.590;
h. L. Howison.
Lansdown medal at the ella. Ademas es convenid. i, que
866; receiving the
Asent far John Vanain..ker.
more than 20,000 majority oter the
democrat; the largest majority nce

v

!

!

l

na

of Elegant Goods, Both
Domestic and Imported.

A New Stock

Importea Cigars,' Domestic Cigars, the Finest
Cigars a Specialty,

levacion sea hecha por el dicho 2Tr,tf
I'lilliulelpliia, I'a. THE MOST ELK rt ANT 1ULT.IARD TABLES IN THE TERRITORY
hands of the governor general ot
Xi-i- .
13.
well
knowu oficial mayor Rus.sell bajo dicho ejecuCanuda.
Mis Hanley is
811 AUU'K
NEW BACA IJLOCK, OFF. SPERLING BROS.
Has the largest sn! most
from her remarkable cure on August ción, duran tu laa dieí dias vou.deros
complete stock of Watches,
Pero
si
of
los
dichos
demandados
que
Lady
our
Church
18, at the misi'on
Jewelry, Milver Ware an
Spectacles etc.. in the Snutt
of Perpetual Help in Roxbury. She falturcn en pauar la dicha sun) ;t ndic- AlhmiUMrqu, N. M.
djI de seis mil pes'is dentro do los
had been for years a cripple, and wn
DEALER IM
SETS,
TRA
taken to the church in a carriage, hut diez dias, dicho actor y el dicho oficml
Weter Mcts,
muy .ir entonces iirocederuii de mía vez
Toilet Sets,
was able to walk home unassisted
Knives, Forks ami Spoons.
Her cure attracted widespread atten a colectar toda la suma de uu mil
. SUA KICK. All)Uiueniue,N..
tion. She is now leaving a home pesos, en esto día pagado al dicho KjPKH BATCHES,
Domestic and Imported
CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
Vi tí
THE SITUATION.
where she li'ia been surrounded by oficial mayor.
Fine Miccos and Cigars, .Confectionery,
Supply,
Repaired by an
El reporte del asesor pur el cuarto,
Little Rock, Ark., Sept. 11. --The every luxury, and will devote the rest
'
t .' 1 Y
expert workman
KUESIl RKKAD ANO PASIRY,
WW
terminando Julio 31 de
anil WHrualed.
SSj, fue
excitemont in this city on account of of her life to tho church.
I.J. Sharick, Albiiiuero,ue,N.V
OYSTERS, POULTRY- AND GAME IN SEASON,.
recibido, y después de ser correjido, lúe
the robbery of the election returns baa
ESPECIAL DEL CUERSESION
MA
FRESH FISH TWICE
LUNA.
WEEK.
aprohndo y ordenado cole':taise scun JE.SLS
Dot abated one jot, and public sentiClerk and Tf. irder,
Ootids Dcl'vcred to All Parts of l,o City.
PO DE COMISIONADOS DEL la ley.
ment is almost unanimously against
Mexico,
Socorro. Socorro County. Ne
CONDADO DE SOCORRO.
N.
tXlice bears; Mornintt, from U to V m.;
Lod siguientes cuentas' fueroo aprothe crime. The Dcmooratio officials,
afternoon, from to 4;!i0
bados y
escribano ordenado girar
including Gov. Hughes and Governor-elec- t
Agosto 17, de 18S3.
,
W. FEATHERSTON,
sus libranzas por los mi mus :
Eugle, denounce it in unmeasse reunió según su jrc
El
Cuerpo
C. Riley, oo.itos en la caum dt Spie
ured terms. Walter J. Terry, Secretary
Attorney at Law,
rogo, a las 10 de la maiiuna.
-- DEALER I- Ngelbuig va. el condado de S cono,
of the Demecratio State Committee,
N. M.
SAN MARCIAL.
C. N. Bluckwfll, presidente;
practice
the
his
o!
resnmed
;.
while
deploraUe,
pronounces it
H2
Auprofession will attend promptly to all
comisionado.
Luciano Chav.-z-,
C N. B'ackwcll, uu din como comis- uiiHiness cnirusti'il to his care.
Ward, owner of the water works
S. C. Vaughn, comisionado.
sente,
ionado, $5.
And one of the leading Democrats of
C. T.'U. MEETS SECOND
J. M. Luna y Soo, escrib.ino, por
AND
and Fourth Thursday of
Luciano Chavt-z- un di romo coui- -i
n fool
the State, says it was a "d
each nonth. Meetings open. All iudin
S. C. Meek, deputado.
,
uñado
milujo,
y
$7.40.
only will do
thing to do.'' That it
cordially invited.
El objeto por lo cual tlioho soi m
H. R Harris, abriendo un canal
AGENT FOR
no one auy good, but will result in
fue llamado era con el fin de oir una desdo donde el HlU.iml sale al rio vejo
.
city.
and
State
THE CELEBRATED REMEDY
P
great injury to the
propuesta de Mauuel Vigil, y Antonio hasta la puente nuevo ab jo, y cérea de
John G. Fletcher, who was a canYour.
Leave
Vegetables,
Abeyta y M, fiadores do P. A. Simpson Cuba, eU25.
didate for the Democratic nomination
Etc.
SAUSAGE,
OIL,
OLIVE
CHEESE,
IMPORTED
mayor y colector dul condado
El orden del concilio de la ciudad,
for Governor, and is Presidont of the
M
AND
RETAIL.
WHOLESALE
de Socorro, N. M., por Neill B. Field, para su levacion sobre, propiedades
German National Bunk is even more
Meat
ID
the
Always
keep
bst
nn
abogado,
juicio,
para
su
dentro de los imites de dicha ciudad es
UuKLlNliA,ii
t01!3Y,
t. Preatcent.
Severe in denouncing the outrage than rendido, en
town.
do dicho P. A.
Vice President.
contra
Caihier.
Cl. Zeb. Ward, and everything he SitnpBon, y sus fiadores en lo. corto do como sigue- - NEW MEXICO.
KELLY.
fines
7
Para
generales
milésimos
&
Wo!l
by
men like
buy is indoroed
Distrito judistrito y del segundo
sobra cada peso pura pngur el interés
Pro., the wholesale dry goods mer
dicial, tenida en y por el condado de sobre los bouos del agua la suma du 2
chants.
Socorro, N. M, en el termino de milésimos, la misma fue recibido y el Caveats, 'Trade Mark anil Copynj-hThe Guftt makes no pretense o
obtained, and. all oilier
thr U
Mayo de 1887. Dicho juicio siendo por escribano ordenado extend,
r lus mis 8. Patent Olliee utlendi d lo for moderate
claiming the election for the Demo
fees. Our office is opposite the U. 8.
la suma de $12,255.50.
mas obre los libros de aiuillaramiento.
oracy, and its course iu denouncing
l'ttlent Otllce, and we cnu obtain patents
El Cuerpo después de haber oído su
El Cuerpo se prorogd hasta el día in less tiu.e I ban those cnoln Irom
(he fraud is upheld and praised by
r drawing.
Washinuton. Send mndc
los dichos fiadores, en U
de
propuesta
27 de Agosto A. D. 188S a las 10 de We advise as to piitentabMly free ot
every leading Democrat in Arkansas
charge, and we mukn no charge unless
Transacts a General Banlins Business on as Literal terras as
g
De cual ofrecieron pagar la suma de la manuna.
Iduj. C. B. Moore, a
We refer hereto the
wo obtaiu patent.
(5,500, en pago plena, por
Aprobado.
Post. master, the Superintendent of Money is Consistent litli said Easiness.
mocrat, is circulating a petition among
OfficeHonr? fiom 9 a.m. ta 3
tomiel axunlo bajo su considOrder Division, and to olllciah of tile L
tC. N. Black well,
Democrats, denouncing the theft: It
ml
circulars,
Otllce.
For
8. Fatent
vice
eración, para dar su determinación
terms and references to actual clients In
Presidenta del Cuerpo.
is being signed by all who are ap
v vrue to
final a la luo de la tarde. '
count
or
your
state
own
Testifico :
proached.
DIRECTORS :
C. A. s.NOW ACO
El Cuerpo se reunió a la nua de la
Opposite PstentOniee, Wmhimien
M. Lusa y Sno,
J.
TUOS. DORSEY. L. IIEXSON AND C. N. DORSEY.
tarde, y el presidente auuncio al aboSTOCKMAN MURDERED.
Kscribauo del Cuerpo.
Nogales, Aris., Sept. 11. Two days gado de los arriba mencionado fiadores,
ago the dead body of an American was que si los antedichos fiadores parariun
NOTICE.
found by the wayside, hear Santa Ana, los costos que h'iu habido en la cau.--a
in informing my oi l
pleasure
I. take
Sonora, a short dittance south of here hasta ahora, a saber, $761 adicional-men- te patrons that 1 have removed mv busia los $0,500; que ellos ya hau ness from Mngdalelia lo Socorro, on
The supposition is that he was brutal- lv murdered and then robbed. Since propuesto pagar; que el cuerpo li s tlio southwest cornet of Ourl House
Plaza, where I shall be plensed to
the body was buried it transpires that daría un recibo, por pago pleno de them and ail ethers mIio desire
s
fiadores
del
como
demandas
todos
the murdered man was C. II. Jones, a
dresbmuking in all iis brunch' s.
Í5?
Mm. La i' it a RtLi..
prominent and wealthy stockman, of dicho P. A. Simpson, ex oficial mayor
corta
consultación,
una
de
Después
Cochise County, Ariz., who went to
NOTICE.
Sonora a short time ago to purchase la siguioute conveuio y compromiso
Land Warrant, No.
Bonnly
A
He stopped a few days in this fuo techa y ordenado rejialrarse en loa
horses.
93,421, fu 100 aeri of laud, reissued
del
comisprocedimientos
de
Cuerpo
city, and was known to have considerto Corporal Robert H. S'spletou, Co.
able money on his person. From here ionados.
K,2J TJ. S. Dragoons.Oct.lhSl, Act of
Ahora an Anta din vinieron Munn,! Cuiigreas March iird 1853, sen ices
M. MILLER.
he went to Magdelena, Sonora, where
V-.-.'dt-Resident Dentist,
sited in
he was rather cárnicas about exposing Vigil y Antonio Abeyta y Montoya' from 1849 to 1854, was
of Socorro on November 4lh,
Over the Post Office,
large sums to view. The last seen of fiadores de Pedro A. Simpson, ex- the Rank
1837, W. H. Moore, cashier. Said
oficial
mayor y colector del condado de
him alive by his friends was when he
cashier absconded from Socorro on the
Cm .
left Magdalena on hoseback, carrying Socorro y tambieu contra quienas juicio
ülh day of May, 1888; the said land
Slough Post No. fi. Regular meet
with him a good lot of money wrapped es rendido en causa No. 1615 en la waimot has not been found, and it is inns every second and fourth Monin a blanket, which he tied behind bis oorte del detrito del condudo de believed that thessid hind warrant has days of each month, at 8 o'clock p. m.
been wrongfully disposed of by the suid at Castle Hull.
sad J la. Tho appearance of the body Socorro, en propia persona y su abocashier.
L. HENSON.
indicated that he had worn a money gado Neill B. Field, y el actor sieodo
Post Coi;'.uiuudcr.
This notice is published to prevent
.
,
.
.
belt on his person, but the belt and representado por C, L, Jackson proany holder thereof using it, as a caveat
J. II. Mills, Adjutant.
filed
in
fteneral
the
Land
has
been
dol
distrito.
the money in his pocket were gone curada
Un arreglo fiual, se ha couveoldo Office, Washington City,, and it is my
when the body was found. Several
"I AH ALL ERO DESANMIOIJEL
intention to apply to tho Honorahlo
Meet at t tic Ir hall lu Socorro College
arrests have been made, but ao far no como sigue dichos demandado Vigil Commissioner of PtHsious for a reissue
every Sumtny, ai p. in.
evilenoe has been brought against the y Abeyta, ahor en la presencia de los of said warrant to me.
Jt.AV Josr. it AC a, Prisldtnt
3. C Castillo. Secretary.
Robt. H. Siaplcton.
45w0
parties. As Jones was a veiy wealthy oomiaionados, pagando al oficial mayor
MOODY A CO. .SOLE AC EN Is.

I.!

s:

W.

rilEWETT,

AUGUST

it.

--

GUEiesa

PROVISIONS,

GROCERIES AND

Fruits,

Fjf

Sites'

t'r

BURK'S OLD STAND, SOCORRO,

K

1

G. BIAVASCHI, ;
S3risit, Clasáy, S'ets,

1

G.

Pre-ken- Us

Col-Ze-

.

w.

,

CIGARS

TOBACCO

BEER, WINES AND LIQUORS

nt

KELLY

MEAT MARKET.

AGLIANO,"
Orders

jor

Manzanares Ave,

Fresh
Socorro, tí.

arr-gl.t-

S0C0ÍK0 C0ÜHTT BASK,
Socorro, Now Mexico.

--

lifa-lun-

si

t

p,

SMOKE

r

THE

lirst-clas-

t

.

T.,

12

i:vM
W

77

,

!3

Wfi

Liri jiv er

-- TOHN D. BROOKS,

ft Y Wit. 1'ELL DE BAIN.

Attoruey at Law,

.

Socorro.

f EPT.

II, W9.

KEPCBJCAN TICKET.
For President,
BENJAMIN HARRISON,
of Indiana.
For
LEVI P. MORTON,
of New Vork.
For Delegnto,
MUUANO fl. OTERO.
Pros i dent Cleveland ha issued his
letter of acceptance, in which be
reiWates the democratic platform.

'

IPERLINGBEOS.

H.

Land Offlne.)

Fanta Fe, New Mexico, fctpecial atten
ion giren to practice before tt8 U. S
Land Office, al Santa Fe and Las Cruces

MAMMOTH

GO TO ZACK'S

DOUBLE STORE-

Barber Shop
FOR

FinsT-CLA-

Thn

OlJ--

Ibirbcr in the City.

st

FANC

market

Latest Styles

H.R. HARRIS

WALL
PAPERS,

The Mill hns latelj been Improveil and Enlarged,
Guarantees Sarinfaotorj Work and Fair Treatment.

16 Yards.

THESE ARE

New
Papers of the Next
Season's styles.

And at Extremely Low Prices,

at

Wm. WATSON'S
(Successor to Leavitt

&

Wutson)

LUMBER DEALER AND ALL KINDS
OF ULTLDING MATERIAL.

Socorro, N. M.

Gov. II ill of New York continues to
Btumbling-blocin the path of (ho
Many
democracy.
supporters of
Clcvcl ind ainontf them
President
being
Grace and Secretary
Whitney-a- re
demanding that tho
Eltuiru politician decline to be a canl'hcr seems to
didato for
be little doubt that be could have tbo
nomination for the asking.
Tba question of choosing a democratic candidate for governor of New
York ha not tho attention beyond tho
borders of that tt ite vliicli it deserves
Gov. Hill bos gained tbo distrust of
many good people ty hU official acts .
On the other bind, he bag the firm
friendship of the liquor element and
the political workers generally. Any
attempt to shelve biui against bis will
would doubtless stir np tbo resentment
f bis numerous henchmen. Should he
be nominated many supporters of
President Cleveland would not vote for
him- - Jo either cuie the auooeM of the
democratic ticket lu the state would
serously eudaogrred.
If Gov. Hill
would gracefully decline the nomination
whi:h is within bis grasp, the situation
would brighten considerably. But he
l'a not likely to do anything of the
sort. Cbicngo News (Ind Dem).
be a

'MOWAKD WATCHES,
Waltham Watches,
ft ii
Eh'in Watches.
t i
Ej

jj

Springfield Watches,
llainpili'ti Wutcbes.

&2l LJ

fiHAltlCK.Allmquercne.N.M

SAM'L

C. MEEK

Interpreter

William

U.

Chii uilkS.

ÉlíILDEKS&

I
I

Brewing Company and Ice Factory. Longest Lino of Road in the World
BEER MADE OF PUHK
Under One Fflanagement.
MALT AND HOPS ONLY.
-

Patronize

Home

Manufacturers

KEO AND BOTTLED BEER
AT REASONABLE RATES.

ICE ONE CENT PER POUND.

Grand Central
Hoto!,

HENRY LOCKHART, Prop.
o

EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS.
NEWLY FURNISHED.
ERN IMPROVEMENTS AND A TABLE EQUAL TO
ANY IN THE TERRITORY.

POTORRO,

MOD-

NEW MEXICO.

Trills:

AN EMINENT EXAMPLE O FAMERICAN ENTERPRISE ENERGY AND PERSEVERANCE
In the hanJs

he luxuries of travel.

Only Arctic

in

Beer
--

No

other railroad can rarry the man
Biieh ns

F.

M

A. J.

in

Ueneral Ticket and Passenger Agent, Topeta, Kas.

JENNINGS. PROP.

Gem City Restaurant,
EQUALED

TO D. WEILLER

o
OAME, ETC.. IN SEASON.
MEALS
ONLV SHOUT OHDEH HOUSE IN THE CITY.

LINE OF BOOTS AND

NEW MEXICO.

I

Attorneys at Law,
ALBUQUERQUE AND SOCORRO.
Will practice in all the courts io the

HOUHd

Asys of

Gold, Silver, Copper, Lead

and other minerals made proiuvtly.
Analysis made when desired. Qold,
Silver and N'icklo 1'lating done.
T. E. SIMMONS,
Ofiiet on Plata, Socorro, N. M., ia tbt
A. L. Straus, building.

B, DALTOII,

HARVEY

PROP,

SbOES

nit one (;()nie All.

W. YOTIJVO-S. T. BUTLER
Livery, Feed and Sale Stables
And Proprietor of tue
Saddles Harnes s,
CARRIAGE
,

IO

F. H.irklinrd It Co.)
IN

wmrs,

AN U

Liu

OMNIBUS

mmtsm
Cimpany.

spurs,

CHAt'S,
KANCY BITS,
And evortliiif(i pcruiliiinf? to a firs
i l88 Siuiillcry
llous. Larget.t stock
ever st en in tins murUct, selling at lowest
living prici'x Call Hint be convinced
1 K'iltY
LO K. n iti I'lr.za.
U.DUNCAN, M. 1).
Physician and Surgeon,
Socorro, New Mexico. Oflice Northeast corner of tlie I'laza.

C

OFFICE OF THE

Hotel,
Magdalena
H. VEDDEEl,Prop.
FIRST CLASS TABLE AND GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS

Territory.

AS SAVER

AT ALL

FISH, OYSTERS.

CO.)

Cheap Cash Stoi e.

BY FEW, EXCELLED BY NONE.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Notions, Gents' Furnishing Goods and ladies Wear, a
Specialty. Also
SOCORRO.

CftONt, Local Agent,

GEO. T. MCHOLSON,

Socorro.

AND
A
STOCK OF
GROCERIES. CANNED GOODS, ETC.

A FULL

from Socorro to all points East and Wgst

Or Address

General
Merchant,
SELECT
LARGE
(SUCCESSOR

is seeking bis fortune to golden

who

For Furt'ier Information Apply to

oooooooooooo-

Corner Plaza.

in the Far West.

are open along a thousand miles of this great system.

Through Tickets can be purohased

the City.

Foraiain

Pacifio Railroad it hut

Si

opened up an almost unlimited field for pioneer enterprise

Headouarters for the Finest Wines,

Liquors and Cigars

so oarefullj man

Is now the best and most popnlar route for trans

continental travel, in connection with the Atlautio

oooooooooooo-
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this great system hss been

ged thus it Ims earned a reputation second to none for conventeooe, safety and

opportunities

Smelter Saloon.

of younnr roen,

M.

Cli trvuii 1,. Jackoh
Socorro.
ACKSON,

R. R.

ILLINOIS

Translator,

Terms Keasona'jlc.
RCVJOTUtO

G. FRELS, Proprietor.

A.? T. & S. F,

SPERLING BROS.. Socorro. N. M.

Agency for Hacino Wagon mid Carriage

AND

Church,

Price

DF.AI.KH

COALYARD.

and the Proprietor

Mill Two Clocks West of Methodist

CARPETING.

All orders by Mail promptly filled.
on application. Address,

CUSTOM

DO

MILLING.

NEW INVOICE,
NEW STYLES,
LOWER PRICES.
25c
50c

fr

Ml
f.ILL
Mb

STEAM FLUUR

Every Description of

TRADING.
List

S--

NEW PATTERNS.

and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Men's Furnishing Goods
Dress Goods, Silks, Satins, Gloves, Ribbons,

Prices.
ty Will duplicate Eastern
furnished

LIVE
STOCK,
Socorro,

Oilt Papers,
Per Doublo Roll of

n. r.i.

. . -

.

of Boots

FALL

Real Estate

-

kinder

Oysters, Fi.ih and Game in Season.

GOODS, ETC.

And all Kinds of Goods for the

Merrick B. Emerson,

ITeavy White Back Papers,

f.ll

IS NOW PREPARED TO

3

Ulobe-Demo-cra- t.

Of

-

KOCORRO.N.M

Socorro

1

FRESH MEATS
socenno,

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

r?ORK GUARANTEED.

eat

AND RKTAIL DEALERS

SOUTH SIDE OF MANZANARES AVE, Between Plaza and California

And Paper-Hange- r.

given
beayitst
majority
for
rcpnblicnn
tba
while
rohibi
18fG,
the
siuee
Rovcrnor
SOUTH SIDE OF PLAZA.
tion vote is greatly reduced. It seems
to be bcjoml all doubt that the republicans will sweep every northern
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
state, with a qood prospect of carrying
Leave your orders, and they will b.
filled trouiptlv and the meal ieliveiej
several io the south.
to any part of the city.
Hod. Stiphtn I!. Vaughn, county,
rEOTACLES
oomtnisHoucr of Socorro county,
To suit everybody. Gold, Sll vei
and Steel frames, far stent and near
writos tbo governor from Cencía, Cal.,
sight. blue and smoke glaee.,ehoot
vndcr date of September C, that he may
iug glasses.
I. J. 8HAKICK.
Allumufirom, N. M.
b nt
frui the Territory lor an
indefinite length of time, and therefore
MRS. H. A. KNIGHT,
resigns th office of county commissionMILLINER
AND DRESSMAKER
er. "The popa of Socorro will conNew goods and reasonable priies
sequently be under the necenbity of
Opposite Price Bros. & Co
hunting up another candidate for the
Jfc FIELD.
county b 'frd. Santa Fe HenilJ.
BELL
Attorneys at Law.
The notation tending toward the Will practice in all the courts of the
Territory. Albuquerque, New Mexico.
incorporation of Vancouver's Island
with the United States is ftipplrmented JOüÑ's.EDbY,"
at Law.
East Side of
very natuially by the desire, recently Socorro, New Mexico.
I'laza over Socorro County Bank.
growing in its manifestation, on the
part of the Central American and West
PIONEER DAIRY.
India Inlands to become a part of our
union. The probability grows that FItKSH MILK DELIVERKD IN
ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
commercial union will soon be consummated over the North American
Continent. The closer tie of integral
political derui cray is not prolablo for
SOCORRO, N. M.
many yearn to come, unless the outlying territories and islands are contcut
to occupy the relation to us of Territories and not of States. The proposition
to Bell the inland of Cuba is, of course,
not official, but it seems moro than
AND
prohnhle that it is a burden Unit pain
will not be unwilling to be rid of, if
she can do so without loss of national
N. M.
honor.
one, not conversant with
statistics, any idea of the army ef
school children in America? The total
enru'ltocut, according to latest date, is
over 11,OUO;000. Dakota sl ows the
greatest progress of late, followed, very
curiously, by Indiana, as second of all
States in educational progrese. In Now
Hampshire, Vermont, South Carolina,
Ohio and Nevada there bus been a
The North
decrease of enrollment.
Central States are far ahead of all the
rest of tho Union, and the Southern
States, while making great strides, still
remain in the rear. In the South Cenout of 100
tral States seventy-um- e
children ara on the rolls of schools.
The number of children daily in attendance on the publio schools averages
about 7,500,000. The numbers enrolled
should reach 15,000,000, and the daily
attendance 11,000,000.

WHOLESALE

ronsc.

ss

WM. HELD, PAINTER,

Maine is heard from, and has

Had any

Blanciiard Lleat and Supply Co,

Attorney at Law,

RtjrUfc.ru.

e

riOCOKRO. N. M..

New Mexico.

FROST,

AX

Official Paper of City and County.

.

N. M.

Convent Mt. Carmel,

Genuine
The Sinecr Manufiicturin(t Company
kct'pit always on band a Rood stock of
Sewing Machines, and offer them for
Bule at a very low price. We guarantee
all machine to give satisfaction.
FRANK ABEYTIA,
Agent.
Socorro, New Mexico.
IAMOND PIMS,
Diamond llnr Drops,
Diumond UrseeletS,
Diamond Rings,
Diamond Collur Buttons and St uds
1. J. tfliarick, AUii(iero,uc, N. M.

SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.
FOR
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APPLY TO THE STJPERIORE83.
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LOCKS. KEOULATOUS.
uince uiiemiars.
Mantel ( locks.
Crystal Clocks,
Nickle Clocks.
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debts. This policy will five employment of that plalfoim upon the qUfUo,t,i'
to our labor, activity to onr various tariff reduction, aud also iniloim tloj
industrie!, increase the security of our iflurls of our democratic representaticountry, promoto trade, open new and ves in cngret's to secure a reduction
direct markets for eur produce and of excessive taxation. Chief among lt
cheapen the cost cf transportation. We principles of party faith are ihe
affirm this tobe far better for our country maiuteoauce of an indissoluble oniou
than the democratic) policy of loaning of freo and indestructible Mates, now
the government's money without in- about to enter upou its second century
Th Republicans of tns United
of unexampled progress and renown
terest
lo"pet" banks.
Statu assembled by their dt!;etea At
of foreign affairs by the devotion to a plan of government
The
conduct
national convention, pause on the
present administration has been injur- regulated by a written constitution
threshold
of their proceeding! to
ing ns by its ineflicioney and cowardice. strictly specifying every granted power
honor the memory of their first great
Having withdrawn from tho senato and expessly reserving to the states of
all pending treaties effected by a re- people the entire ungranted residue of
leader, tho immortal champion of libpublican administration for the remov. powur; the encouragement of ajealou?
P-A-IRIerty and the rights of the people
.
al of foreign burdens and restrict ions popular vigilance, directed to all who
Abraham Lineólo; and to cover also
upon our commerce, and for, its exten- have been ckosen, for brief terms ta
with wreathes of imperishable rememsion into better markets, it has neither eiiK- -t and execute the laws, and art
effected or proposed any other in their charged will) ihe duty of preserving
brance and gratitude the heroic naim s
stead. Professing adherence to the peace, ensuring equality and establish
of our latcr'lettders who havo been
Monroe doctrine, it has seen with idle ing justice.
Frnit Trees, Shrubbery, Evergreens, Vine, Flowers, etc Adaplod to this more
recently called away from our
1 he democratic
party welcome an
complacency the extension of foreign
ill mate.
councils,
Grant, Garfield, Arthuri
J. F. GÜENTHER, Prop., Rochester, N. T.
influente in Central America and of exacting scrutiny ol the administration
Logan and Conkling. Slay their memforeign trade everywhere amuug our of tho executive rower, which four'
neighbors. It has refused to charter, years ago was committed to its trust?
We
ories be faithfully cherished.
sauction, or .meournge any American in the election of Grovr ClevolunJ
also recall with our greetings, and with
president of the United .Státes. batit
organization for constructing the
DEALER IN
prayer for his recovery, the name of
g
canal, a work of vital impor- challenges the most searching
oae of our living heroes, whose memits fidelity and devotion to
tance to the inainlainnnce of the Monroe doctrine and of onr national in- the pledges which then invited the sufory will be treuBured in tho history
fluence iu South and Central America; frage of the people during a most
GOODS.
o,
butt,
BEST
of republicans and of the repub-liKEEPS NOTHING BUT T1IE VERY
necessary for the development of trade critical period of our financial affairs,
the name of that coble soldier and grants.
The stock Is obtained direct from Burt & if ear, gents' Roods; P.
the
with South America mid with the resulting from overtaxation,
charge
e
democratic
adminis
the
Cincinnati;
also
&
Geisile,
Cox'a. Rochester. N. Y.; Blacker. Sacha
favorite child of victory, Phillip II.
condition
anomalous
of
our
currency
Pacific
the
and
of
Wine
islands,
further
(roods.
laws
with
failure
tration
Children
the
Misses
and
to execute
other prominent makes of Ladies',
and a public debt unmatured, it hns,
Sh critlan.
securing to settlers title to their home crean.
made lo order a specialty. General repairing done. All orders by
In
by the adoption or a wise and conserof
those
leaders
spirit
great
the
to.
mail promptly attended
steads, and with using appropriations
Wo arraign thn present democratic
and of our own devotion to human ma le for that purpose to harass ini- - ndmiuist ration for its weak and unpttt-rioli- o vative course, not only avoided a
disaster, but greatly promoted the
liberty, and with that hostility to all ecnt set' lers with spies and prosecu
treatment of 'he fisheries quesprosperity of the people.
the
falso
exunder
tions,
pretense
of
its
surreuder
pusilanimons
tion,
and
forma of despotism und oppression
It has reversed the improvident and
vindicating
frauds
posing
law.
and
the
of the essential privileges to which our
which is the fundamental idea of the
unwise
police of the republican party
1 he government bv congress of the
fishing vessels are entitled in Canadian
Republicau party, we send fraterntl territories is based upon necessity only porta under the treaty of 1818, the touching tho publio domain, and ha
reclaimed from
and
congratulations to our fellow Amerito the end that they may become states recioro'-amaritime legislation of 1830 syndicates, alien corporations
and domestic, and
cans of Brazil, upon their act of the in thn union. Therefore, whenever tho and the rcmity of nations, and which
restored to the people nearly one
abolition of slavery throughout the conditions of population, material re Canadian fishing vessels receive in the hundred million acres valuable land ta
and morality ports of lb United States. Wo con
sources,
public
intelligence
South American coutiuent.
are such as to insure a stable local gov- demn tho pnl'cv if the present admin- be sacredly held as homesteads for onr
-- ANDcitizens.
We earnestly hope that we may ernment therein, the people of such
istration and
democrat o majority,
While carefully guarding the intersoon congratulate our fellow citizens ot territories should be permitted as a in coneress toward our 6sheries ns unIrish birth flpoo the peaceful recovery rilJ. inherent in them to form for friendly and conspicuously unpatriotio ests of tho taxpayers and conforming
Honse-Consianm- enis
ol home rule for Ireland.
themselves constitutions and state gov- nud as tending to destroy a valuable strictly to the principles of justice nnd
We realli i rn our unswerving devoernments and be admitted into the national industry aud indispensable equity, it has paid ont more for pensition to the national constitution und union. Pending the preparation for resource of defeuse against the foreign ons and bounties to the soldiers and
sailors of the republic than was ver
to the indissoluble union of the states, statehood, all officers thereof should be
paid before during an equal period. It
to the autonomy reserved to the selected from the bona fide residents encin".
The name of American applies has adopted and persistently pursued a
the
under
states
to
constitution,
the
STREET.
COURT
of
wherein
c'uizens
the
territory
and
FLAG.
SIUN OF RED
alike to all citizens of the republic and firm aud prudent
foreign policy
.personal rights and liberties of citizens they are to serve.
imposes upon all alike the same obliga
peace with all nations, while
nil
the
and
átate
territories of tlm
in
touth Dakota should o right be im- tion of obedience to Mws, at the same preserving
scrupulously maintaining all the rights
union and especially to the supreme mediately admitted as a state i the
tune that citizenship in nnd must be and interests of our own government
and sovereign right of the lawful citi union under tho constitution framed
safeguard of bira who and people at homo and abroad. The
zen, rich or poor, native or foreign and adopted hj the people and we the ponoply and
him. w'hether
protect
and
wears
it,
born, white or black, to cast one free heartily endorse the action of thn re- high or low, rich or poor, m all his exclusion from our shores of Chinese
laborers has been effectually secured
(SUCCESSORS TO J. H. HENSLEY)
ballot in public elections and to have publicans in twice passing bills for her civil rights; it should and
tmiát afford under the provision of a treaty, the
duly
ballot
counted.
that
admission . Tho refusal of the democrabun protection at home and lrtllow and
ot which has been postpoWe hold the free and honest popu
tic house of representatives, lor protect him abroad in whatever land operation
ned by the action of a republican
lar ballot and the just and equal partisan purposes, to favorably consider
may bo on a lawful errand.
majority in the senate.
representation of all the people to bo these bills is a willful violation of the he
men who abandoned the repub
The
Honest reform in the civil service
the foundation of our republican gov sacred American principio of self governraent and demand effective legisla- - ernment and merits the condemnation lican party in '84 and continue to has been inaugurated and maintained
adhere to the democratic party have by President Cleveland, and he ha
tion to secure, the integrity and purity of all just men.
deserted not only the cause of honest
service to the
of elections, which are the foundations
The pending bills in tho senate for government, ot sound finance, of free- brought the public
highest standard of efficiency not
of ell public authority.
acts to enable the people of Washing- dom and the purity of tho ballot, but by rule. aud precept, but by the only
exWe charge that tlio present admin ton, North Dakota and Montana terriCUTLERY
CROCKERY. AND Gao Pipe. Iron. Fuse. Ammunition.
of
desertud
the
his
cause
have
especially
of
untiring
own
and
unselfish
ample
ana
lies.
Rubber
lemocrstio majority in tories to form constitutions and estab
titration
Pumps, Steel Powder. Firearms. aw
.r i i
""'V 1 i in connectioi will
I
I
t
ii
congress owe their existence lo the lish state governments should be passed reform in the civil service. Wo will administration of public affuirs.
í
W-C- WrSí.T--h.Sm a n facture .
not wait to keep our pledges because
In every department and branch of
supiuession of the ballot by a criminal without unnecessary delay.
they have broken theirs or because the government nnder democratie
inda of Tin, Copper, Brass and Sheet Iron Work.
nullification of tho constitution aud
The republican party pledges itself
their candidate has broken bis, we control the rights and the welfare of
lawa of the United States.
to do all in its power to facilitate thn therefore repeat our declaration of 188d, all the people have been guarded
and
We are uncompromisingly in favor admission of the territories of New
of the American system of protection. Mexico, Wyoming, Idaho and Arizona to wit: The reform of thu civil service defended; overy publio interest has .
We protest against its destruction tnthe enjoyment of self government as auspiciously begun under a republican been protected, and the equality of all
administration should be completed our citizens before the law, without reproposed by the President uud his states; such of them as aro now quali
puny. They would secure the inter- fied, as soon ns possible, and the others by a further extension of ihe reform gard to race or color, has been steadfast'
system already established by law to ly maintained. Upon its record thus
ests ot Europe. We will support the as soon as they may become so.
all grades of service to whicn It is ap- exhibited and upon the pledge of a
interests of America. We accept the
The political power of the Mormon plicable. The
spirit and purpose of continuance to the people
these
and
confidently
issue
the
to
appeal
in
church in tho territories as exorcised reform should be observed in all execu benefits the democracy invokes of
a l enewel
for
'.heir judgment.
people
The pro- in the past is a menace to free institu
A Large Stock of the Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars
tection system unist be maintained. tions and dangerous to be long suffered live appointments anil all laws at of popular trust by the reelection of a
Its abandonment has always been Therefore wo pledge the republican variance wnli the object of existing chief magistrate who has beeu faithful
reform legislation should be repealed able and prudent. We invoke iu adi
fullowed by general disaster to all party to appropriate legislation assert
interests, except those of the usurer iug the sovereignty of the. nation in all to the end, that, the dangeis to Iree dition to that trust the transfer also to
and the sheriff. We denounce the territories where the same is questioned institutions which lurk inbo the power the democracy of the entire legislative
ANTONTO OORTESY, Proprietor.
wisely and power.
Mills bill as destructive to the genera! and in a furtherance of that end to of official patronage may
The republican party, controlling
business, the labor und tlio farming place upon the statute books legislation effectively avoided.
The gratitndo of the nation to the the senate nnd resisting in both houses
interekts of tho country, and we heartstringent enough to divorce the politití. AUSTIX.
T.
JUNGK,
JUSTUS
BILLING.
of tho Uuion cannot be of congress a reformation of unjust
Superintendent. ily endorse the consiont and patriotic cal fremf he ecclesiastical, and thus defeadurs by
Secretary and Treasurer.
President
law. The legislation of and unequal tax laws, which have outaction of the tepuhlican representa- stamp out the attendant wickedness of measured
conform to the pledges lasted tho necessities of war and are
should
congress
tives in congress in opposing its passpolygamy.
age. We condemn the proposition of
The republican pr.rty is in fa'or of made by the loyal people, and be so now undermining the abundance of &
the Democratic party to placo wool ou the use of both gold and silver as money enlarged and extended as to provide long peace, deny to the poople equality
any man before tho law and the fairness and the
the free list und we insist (hathe duand condemns the policy of the against thn possibility that
ties thereon shall be adjusted and democratic administration in its efforts who honorably wore the federal uni- justico which are their right. Then the
form, should become an inmate of the cry of American labor for a bettai
f maintained so os to furnish full and to demonetize silver.
adequate protection to the industry.
We demand the reduction of letter alms house, or dependent upon private share in the rewards of industry re
charity. In the presence of an over- stifled with false pretences, enterprise
Tho Kepublican party would effect postage to one cent per ounce.
all needed reduction of the national
In a republic like our:. where the flowing treasury, it would be a public is fettered and bound down to home
revenue by repealing the taxes upon citizen is sovcrcgn, and the official the scandal to do less for those whose markets, capital is disaouraged with
tobacco, which aro an annoyance and servant, where no power is exercised valuable strTices preserved the
doubt and unequal and unjust laws can
burden to agriculture, and the tax except by the will of tho people, it is
neither be promptly amended nor
Wo Ai nounre the hostile fpirit
upon spirits used in the arts and for important that the aoverejgu, the people
merchantable purposes, and by such should possess intelligence.
The free shown by President Cleveland in his
The democratic party will continue
revision of the tariff laws as will tend (chool is promotor of that intelligence jumen us vetoes of measures for pension with all the power confided to it the
tho
democratic
relief
and
action
of
the
to check import.! of such articles as which is to
us a free nation.
struggle to reform these laws ia acan produced oy our people, the pro- Therefore the states or na'ion or boih house of representatives iu refusing cordance with the pledges of its last
even the consideration of general penduction of which gives employment to combined, should support free instituby
platform, indorsed at the ballot-bo- x
our labor, and release from import tions of learning, sufficient to afford to sion legislation.
lull rages of the people- - Of all the
the
In the support of the principles llustru'us freemen of oar land the
duties those articles of foreign produc
every child growing up in the land the
im
tion (except luxuries) the like ot which opportunity of a good common school herewith annunciated, we invite the mense majority, including every tiller
JN.
all
men
patriotic
of
of
cannot be produced at borne. If there education.
of the soil, gain no advantage from exparties, and especially all workingmen,
shall still remain a Urgcr revenue
earnestly recommend that whose prosperity is senonsly threaten cessive tax laws, but the price of nearly
We
than is requisito for the wants of the prompt action be taken by congress in
everything they buy is increased by the
government, we favor the entire repeal the enactment of such legislation as ed by the free trade policy of the favoritism ot an unequal system or tax
present administration.
of internal taxes, rather than the sur
legislation. All unnecessary taxation
will best secure the rehabilitation of
DEALER IN
render of any part of our protective our American merchant marine, and
ia unjust taxation.
system at the joint behest of wbiskv we
It is repugnant to the creed of deprotest against me pussage uy
trusts and the agents ot foreignu anu congress of a free ship bill us calculated
mocracy that by such taxation the coat
facturera.
of the necessaries ot life should be un
to work injustice to labor by lessening
We declare our hostility to the the wages of those engaged in preparjustifiably increased to all our people.
BY WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Judged by doaiocriitio principles,
introduction into this country of for- ing materials, as well as those directly
the interest of the people sre betrayed
eign contract labor and of Chinese emploved in our ship yards.
when, by unnecessary taxation, trusU
labor, a'ieo to on', civilization and our
We demand an appropriation for the
MAGDALENA AND KELLY.. N. M.
and combinations are peiruuted to
constitution, and we demand the rigid early rebuilding of our navy, for the
exist, which, while unduly enriching
enforcement of the existing lawa construction of fort fortification and
tho few that combine, rob the body ef
against those evils, and favor such im- modem ordinance and other approved
The democratie party of the United our cit'nens by depriving them of
mediate legislation as will exclude modern means of defence for the prothe
rich labor from onr shores.
tection of onr defenseless harbors and Slates in natioual convention assembled benefits of natural competition. F.very
We declare our opposition to all cities, for the payment of just pensions renews the pledge of its fidelity to democratie rale of governmental action
for necessary works of democratic) fuitb, and reaffirms the is violated when, through unnecessary
combination of capital organized it) to our
trusts or otherwise to control arbitrar national importance, an improvement platform adoptad by its representati taxation a vast sotn of money, far be'
yond the needs of an economical ad
ily the condition of trade among our of the harbors and channels of 0'ir in
io the convention of 168Í; sod in miidsf rition, is drawn from
the puoplti
wise and foreign com ves
BREAD AND CAKE DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF TILE CITY citizens, and we recommend to con terna)-coasgress and thu state legislature in their mere, tor I tie encouragement otllio dorses the viewscxpretsed by President and the channels of trade and accurt'
FANCY AND ORNAMENTAL PASTRY,
respective jurisdictions uob legislation Atlantic, Golf ana Pacific states, as well Cleveland in bis lust annual nieew.ge olated as a demoralizing surp!oj ij Üii
Ji$r0reri for Parties and WodJinga Promptly Filled.
of maturing public to coDgresg ae the correct leierprttticn national trsasury.
as will prevea tfca execution of a!! is for the paym'-o-

IIOODY

HO.'S

SÁL00IL

Republican

form,

Keop on Hand at all Times the Finest Wines,
Liquors and Oigars, Domestic and Imponed,
in tho Market. Fine Old Wniskies a Specialty.
SOUTH SIDE OF PLAZA. SOCORRO.

AVENUE

EC

J. H. HILTON

BOOTS

JISTTD

SHOES.

Plat

schemes to oppress the people by undue charges on their sapplie, or by
Unjust ratea for the transportation of
thtir product to market.
We approve tho legislation by congress to prevent alike unjust burdeus
and unfair discriminations between the
states.
We reaffirm the policy of appropriating the puhlio lands of the United
States to be homesteads for American
citizens and settlers, not aliens, which
the Republican poriy establish! d in
1862, against the persistent opposition
of the Democrats in congress, and
which has brought our great western
domain into such magnificent development.
The restoration of unearned railroad
land grams to the pubiia "domain for
ttie use or actual settlers, winc.u wns
ignn under the administration of
resident Arthur, fchonld
continued.
We deny that the democr il io party has
ever restored one acre lo the people, but
declare that by the joiot action of republicans and democrats about 50,000000 acres of unearned land-- , originally
granted for the construction of railroads
have been restored to the public domain
iu pursuance of the conditions inserted
by 'he republican party iu the original
-

Nic-arng-

inqnir-concernin-

Corner Court St, and Plaza.
R. E. LEESON,

CITY

ATJOTIOnST

t.-.-

Soliw

Commission

Canicie

Sale and Promptlleturns.

Elliott

&

Howell,

HARDWARE
STOVES,
GLASSWARE,

r O JL

Cigars.;
and
ILiquors
;
liquor house
the only Wholesalecounty.
socorro

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Socorro,
.AJfreytio. jOloclr,

THE RIO GRANDE SMELTING
Successor to Gustav Billing.

Buyer of Lead. Silver and Gold Ores-

pit-serv-

SOCORRO, 3r,
A. Gh SMITH,

Democratic Plat
form.

Beef, Pork. Muttop and Sausage.

OITY BAKERY,

AUGUST WINKLER,

-

Proprietor.

t

J. ni

tml

FLOFLE'H CONVENTION.

UNA

itn-sii-

lr-S-

-

pas-n?er-

POST OFFICE HOURS.
The malls will close a follows:
North hound, at Ü0 p. m.
South hound, at 7 IK) p. m.
MarftUlcta bound. I (Op. m.
OfrW Hours From 7 a. m. to (1.10 p.
From K to 9 i m, and
n
iinitnv
rom & to 5.30 p m.
,

"

"

"

2
7

to 8
to 3

-

"

to 8
" to 3
" to 3
'
to 8
" 2t to 3
10
11
12
IU

"

Kadi of the remaining precincts

to 2

tes.

delpK

Socorrí. í. M..
J

10, iMnS
'AN JofK llMA,

('liHlmian People's Coinmiiice.
W. D. BumLimiamk, .Secretary.

s

lel vizva.o.

convenció:!
Uur

del l'ueblo es llnuia.la
en el hocorro, cu !n
V la tjue Hern leiud
Postmaster.
cusa do cortes, a his dos do Iu turde, el
dia de Sn Miuucl, Salmdo el
de
A. L.
con el (in de nominar
OTAI1 bnsinen loral in tha Paii.t
riitrrTAts wilf be paid for at the end df empleado pura lo diferentes destinos
oiieiuleK del con 'lint o.
is i h week .
Las juntas do los diferentes precintos
debeii tenerse en iu, tardo del Juever.,
el día L'O del presente.
junta en el
Precinto iO. 1 sera tenidu eu la rasa de
cortejen los olios precintos en Ih.Mícíiíb
Don Nestor GodtbIcs of Le niltar was del juez do puz. Si no hay juez de pai
en nlí u ii precinto, los votantes cscojeruu
in town Uxlay.
el lugar pura juntarse. Los precintos
condado están intitulados al numero
Doctor C. O. Duncan went up to Al- del
di delegado como sigue .
buquerque) last night.
No. 1, Socorro, C dciegitdos,
No. 2, l.eiiiitur, 8 delegados.
County Commissioner C. N. Ulackwel)
No. 8, Polvadern, 2 delegados.
No. 4. Sabinal, ' delegados.
haa been out to Magdalena for a Any or
No. 6, La Joya, 2 delegados.
two.
No. 8, Bowlingreen, 'i delegados.
No. 7, Nan Antonio, 3 doiegadus.
in the cose of the Territory azninst
No. S, Coiitudcra, 'i delegados.
Pedro Hue, justice of the Peace K. C.
delegados.
No. 9. Paraje
Dougherty bound the defendant over iu
Is'o. 10, Alina, 3 delegados.
No. 11, Kelly, 8 (ielevudos.
the sum of 'A'O.
3 delegado.
No. la, iiagd-ileua- ,
Marcial, 3 delegados.
No. i
FOR SALE.
Nó l t. Sa Al iiroial , i delegado?.
First-cUsstrawberry
acclimated
15. Valverde, 2 delegados.
No.
By
$:i
a
hundred.
plants at
Nu. 1 ". Las Nutrias, 2 delegados.
Floyd P. Shaw.
U5
No. 17, San Francisco, 2 delegados.
No, 21, Luis Lopez, 2 delegado,
Don Jone Trinidad Suntillanes, Victor
No. 22. Tulniosa, 2 delegados.
Lopez and other fruit growers of Lemitar
No, 23, Contarecio, 2 delegados.
" 24, t'ocorro, Sdvlegados.
and Folvadcra have been selling a large
" 25, San l'edro, 2 delegados.
quantity of fruit in this city recently.
" Ü8, P.in Ac.isio, " delegados.
" 80, Escondida, 2 delegados.
LOST.
" 81, Sania Uita, 2 delegados.
" 2. Manga. 2 deletaoos.
A gold ring, act with ono ruby in
" li3. Socorro (Smeller). 2 delegados,
center and four small diamonds
" 34, Baca Pinza, 2 deiigudi s.
Leave at The Chieftain
around it.
" 30. Kttiichos La Joya. 2 delegado?.
tG
office and receive a liberal toward.
" 87, Luna Valley, 2 delegados.
' 88. Clierrvville, 2 delegados.
' 3, Liis NutriasiVu-vo- )
2 delega's.
war is over, ami on
The
" 40, Bosquecito, 2 delcs.nlo.
Mouday next the old, rrgulur price
" 41, Cnrthngo, 2 delegados.
Thanking
will again bo established.
'
42, Negrito, 2 deli gados.
the pubüo for their liberal patronngo,
by
all
to
satisfy
givI shall mdeavor
NOTICE TO ARCHITECTS AND
ing tbum good bread and pastry.
BU1LDKKS.
A

J. TUnVEY.

iseti-cmbr- c

18.

CITY AND COUNTY.

la

Price Bros. & Co.
Are now daily receiving arge invoices
oi'iiew goods for. tlieir
fall trade, and are
closing put anything
in the line of summer goods regardless
1

of cost..

.Price Bras. &

JOBBERS

HARDWARE

Doctor Kortnitxer
Joseph Wiekhiwu
Wk. Tell De B.iun
L. K. Whit more
IT. V. Noaku
l'Vauk Jnuii-J. M. Hill

J. J.
Illinois Bio.ving Co.
S. 'J'. Butler
I; l rnlcy
James B. Fiu'cf
A. Hinkle
J. (J. (Jibbons
P. O. Fuddis
W. E. Leomud

brel

E. V. L'haviz

Aug. Winkler.

100
f.o

2:o

ur

Tres-byterla-

rnnnu-laeturci-

.r)0

2.
00
50 (i0
50 00
5 00
'Jr 00
50 00
1
00 on
;'." 00
25 00
";ti 00
M 00
50 i 0
25 00
50 00
25 00
25 00
50 00
25 00
25 00
25 00
25 00
50 00

is now on exhibition at our
slofH, where we would ha
pleased to have you call and
sec it. By bluing nil of your
ciears of us for Ihe next three
(3) rnonth.s, ymi tuny b'coino

SO

The Hoard of School Directors of W. E. Ktlley
Ihntrict No. 1, city of socorro, invite John S. Stiifi'eri
The members of the executive com
aichitccU und builders to fiuhuiil
mittee of the Socorro College Building plans and fipecilicntious for a public F. P. Shaw
Benefit Fund are rerjue&ted to meet ut school building. The conditions aro J. S. Martin
Frank Ab jtia
Hie councu rod in mis evening.
as follows :
E. Smith
J.
The building io be two 6tories in L. J. McCullonoh
Tho cuse of the Territory npamst
height. The lower floor to enntuin two Mrs. Ada M. Jaireit
200 0U
Bruton was contiunod fur two weeks,
school
rouinn, capable of uccninuiodat-in25 00
W. T. Ford
npon application of tho defendant, who
pupils each
least sixty-fo00
Ed. M. Buuibaugh
dbired to have a witness summoned. withat littUway
and cloak rooms. The Adna Lamson
G
0U
inside of tbe second flour to he left A. L. Shoemaker
25 00
Tbe W. C. T. U. will meet at the
25 00
cburch Thursday afternoon at unfinished for the present. The cost lt P. lLlpiiiiigstiue
50 00
2:30 p. m. All members nud friends are of said building (not including inside II. Chambón
of second floor) is not to exceed live Thus. Harwood
50 00
cordially invited 10 be present.
thousand dollars. The material of C. T. Brown,
50 00
By Secretary.
walls to be fit one or brick, with stone J. II. Hilton,
Bu 00
It appears that Hon. 8. C. Vaughn, the trimuiiugs.
Tho price of plans and M. W. Wullace,
OH
county commissioner from the southern specification!! to be attached to each, Bl n.ehard Meat nod Supply Co. H0 00
district, has tendered his resignation to und if fticetited to bo paid in school R: J. Bishop,
100 00
(ov. E. U. Ross, as he intends to remain bonds, except the successful competitor
25 00
S EJdy,
J
iu California fur an indefinite length of in
of Socorro, in which I). Waltelet,
a
25 Oil
time. Mr. Vaughn has given good satis25 00
faction in the discharge of his duties, eate he will be paid iu cash. Rejected J. F. Clinsp,
and the people will rexret to hear of bis plans nud speriUciitious to be returned S.M.Dedriek,
25 00
action.
without compensation,
50 00
lbo Sclioul W. D. Builingnmn,
2. 00
Territorial Auditor Trinidad Aland Beard reserves the right to reject nny Flunk B irlioL'atuc,
50 00
ha notified County Clerk J. M. Luna or all plans and specifications. All II. P. Faddin,'
50 00
that the tcrritorsl hoard of equalization plans must be submitted not later than A. E. Howell,
has decided to place the value of cattle, tbe 20th day of September, 1888, and N. Hall
100 00
including yearlings.at ten dollars a bead, addressed under seal to tbo secretary of
100 00
A. D. Coou,
and sheep at one dollar a head.
50 oo
S'. Terry,
J.
Confirmed laud grants are to be valued the School Board, indorsed, Tlnn
cents per acre. As the aud Specifica ions fur Kchool Buildat seventy-fivtax roll intbiseouuty Is already in the ing."
Hear? Loekbart,
$ 1,725 00
bands of tbe collector, it is probably too
Secretary District No. 1.
late to comply with the order making
Socorro. N. M, Hept. 10th, 1888.
$5.H25 00
Total fund
the raise, which, is too much (luring
these bard times.
Uia school site and
to
Subscriptions
PIIOCLAMATION.
building bonds aud payment of the
A TEOPLES CONVENTION.
By virtue of authority vested in me first call of twenty per cent can be
Upon tbe suggestion of the supporters by law I, J. 8. Sniffen, mayor of the made at the banking houses of Browne
generally of tbe people'r party through- city of Socorro.hereby give notice that fc Manzanares Co. or tho Socorro Co
out tbis county, a meeting s.i held yes- any and all persons owning or having Bank, nny timo during the present
city limits t f the week. Contract for the VSgil property
terday afternoon at the assessor's office, any dogs within the
Socorro, shall ultcr the llth bus been closed, und five hundiod dol-lu- rs
for tbe purpose of issuing a call fur a city of
18S8, securely confine
of the amount paid.
county convention to nominate a Peo- day of August,
and to keep the
the
same,
or
muzzle
ple's ticket, regardless of race or politics.
same so confined or nuuzled from the
A large number of well known citizens
I'ROCLAM ATION,
said llth day of August until the first
amongst
promiattended, and
tbe tnost
In pursunneo of a resolution of tho
of October, 18H8. And nny
nent from the outside participating were day
so found ruuuing at City Council, approyd at a meeting
whelp
or
bitch
Don Gabriel Pino, of ban Acasio, one of
large within lbo oity limits of siid citv thereof held iu tbo city of Socorro on
the leading and most influential citizens
as aforesaid, without being securely the 3d day of Septemb"r, A. D. 1S8S,
of tbe northern part of tbe county, and muzzled, will be killed by the Marshal an election is hereby ordered to he held
Don Jose Oil y Marques, Justice of tbe
or any police officer, snd Ihe owners in the Third ward of said city on tho
peace of tbe same precinct.
dealt with according to law.
thereof
15th duy of September at tho house
Upon motion of DonCaadelario (jarcia
my office in tho city of of H. W, Monroe, for the election of
at
Dated
the Hon. Jose Baca was made permanent
Socorro the 1 0th day of August, councilman, to till tbe unexpired term
chairman, W. D. Burliogame, cashier of
of J. M. Miller, resigned, end the fol1888.
the Bocorro County bank, was elected
S. Sniffen, Mayor.
lowing persons are tiamed as judges of
J.
permanent secretary, aud Don J. M.
F. Towle, City Cierk. tf said election, vix: M.
J. W.
Attest.
J.
Luna J 8no interpreter.
Terry mid J. II. Milts.
A call was issued for a people's con.
ANNOUNCEMENT
Io wituess whereof 1 have loueuiito
ventioo, to be held at Socorro, on Saturf
For Sheriff: I hereby announce
set my hand aud erased to be
ss a candidate for the otllce of
day, tbe 29th day of September, 1868, at
afiixod the seal of sail citv, thtj 4tb
County,
subject
to
Socorro
of
the
Sheriff
(o'clock to tbo afternoon, at the court
day of September, A. D. ÍSS8.
y
ConCount
Democratic
Ihe
primarlos
of
to
action
precinct
be held
beua, tbe
R J Binbep.
a.
J. S SvirrE.v, Mayor.
na Tkumday, toe 2'Jih tost , áf'er wD b vention. . .11 ,
l.
Aug. vrin, Jf
Luna,
tl
I
Attest; J. F. Towi.b, City Clerk.
theoretics adjourned.
g

elotrint box with Zi her Attachment,
s
The
arid plays ten (10) tuu-- s.
price of same is $00.00. It
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22 Laka Circat.

CHICAGO. ILLS.

House Arbor

IP All k

And Plaza Hotel Bar.

THE GEM CI ÍT8 FA VORI TE RES0R T.

-

The Most Cosy and Ploasant in the

this!

Territory.

Yours Truly,

AND CIOAK3, DOMESTIC AND IMPORT
COLD
Li. Sfilts OH" ALL KINDS.
SWISS AUD LIMBLRCJ
HOT WKIMiit WlliM'.
IMPORTED
RUCIAN CAVIAR
U.VU OYSTERS.
sAt'SAUB
SAKDLNES.
PIt:KLKI flOS t'EE V.
fRI-bANDA'IClIKS AND RAW llAMBUROHElt STEAIv.
AiD 1IA.M.
A K CI.L'II ROOMS ATTACHED.

THE FINEST WISES,

LIQUORS

KU

W, E.

CHEESE.

LECiiAHD.

I

a

LUCERO
HOUSE,
SKIN
and

FBESil BUTTERMILK EVEHY DAY.

HORED,

NAW'S

lORAIMNG
aid

ULD
CAliltlAOE STAND.
PAINTING,

Sooorro,

S

ÍC-

-.

..'al

t

A

PIT

RSI

9

For

BSiSTIt

TV. IM

Pliysiii.m and Surgeon,
Oflieo in Ihe Soiiil..ate ding dole.
Residence, Chavez PI i"o. Calfi-ineStreet.

And

sJ.

fe

QU. MAlt'lN,

u
N

mm.
DRESS

,

;

A--

-by-

-MRS.

JULIA IvIOKl

non-reside- nt

d,

CyTL"2Y,

1Í2TALS,

L'-'Ko-

M. Kobinsoit
Win." Watson
Isaac Tiir.iny
A. J. Bahncy

ee

1

TX: FLATS,

FREE ! FREE!

J.

Co.

IMPORTERS

Th-ket- s

vu-lo-

t3

v

I

l,:le

volt-san-

"

in

1

of the Peace, (except in precinct JN
in which the mectine will ihke place in
l ttla.m.
?o. I Pswntre?
the court room) on 'I liutsday. the Vfuili
'laMFr-iif- ht
d.iy of tSvptenilM-rflUra.
except wiiere.
Vu.O
p.m
Bo. 35 Freís it
there is no Justice rf Hie Peace ihe voléis
will hold lint uiertiiig where they thliiK
MAGDALENA BRANCH.
Accommodation leaves I .8" p. m most convetiieir..
So
soveial pfocmuts of Ihecounlr will
"
Arrives.. : 0 p m ha'Ihe
ffrfipj
entitled to representation us lollows:
s
Freljrht Trains 8"! and 30 only cnirv
(U letale fur e
h prrcinct, una one
One
between Albuquerque and yu additional '!
lor eiu b oni; luindp d
Marca'.
frueiion ahove, iiecoriling lo
A. J. CnosR. A (rent.
the Vote for iluiegnta ut the iitt election.
Mails and pnenj;cr trains over the Tho seveml pnciucts will thus be entitled
Atehisoii, Topeke A Santa Kb rNilrnnd to r iri cnValioii as f.jllo.
arrivi at and depart from Sao Antonio
Precinct No. 1 to delegates.

and ('nrlhBí M firow :
Han AnTrain No. 051 leave
tonio at 8 S3 a m , arrive at CarthW a. m
Train No. 6r2 leaves
ago
Carthsec at 4 n p ni., arrives at San
Antonio at 5 4') p. in.

1

(..le-esr-

1,

,

CE-

At the I'ntk lltn;.e Arb.Tean be
foiiiid Cold Luncli d:iv r tiii'ht. Oin- II im,
Cnvips, Linibcrgcr
Lobre tujj' alione; Jo 1,,, sepírt dures lets,,
Swiss (he. si. Corned Bi tf,
en general, dei I'artiJo del 1'ui.blu, pur
II íUilurzT p'evk, 1 1 t Weiner Wurnt,
tud. fpte colidiidn, una junta fue
Only
house in tho city open oil
tenida ajer an 1 larde, en i t ofioitia
night.
4ÜÍHI
del asesor con el prop isito dec lue-- r
una llamada pira unit convention de
Found A switch key of the A. T.
condado, para nominar el Boleto del tf 4. F. 1?. R. C . ownercan have ssme
by paying for lliis notice.
l'U'-bl"- ,
tf
sin uiiru d rsz o prineipioj
po.i icus.
X new invoice of Ztfj'er Bros
I'n urnn numir
do ciudadano
ladies', rnwses' und k.'eiitleni"ii'H shoes
atuudieron y euiie J1.4 urns pri'iuioin-ti.s- , aeknowledued to be the bri! in die
do lie de
ufiiera, estuvieron market, received ct Price Bros. &
pr- sent, s l.'im Cínbricl Tino de iau Co.
tf
Acasio, uno d'l eaiuzia.1 y influeiite
oiui a;ano,y Do i Jute Oil Murquc, CONVENT OF MOUNT CARMEL,
juez de p..x di nii9i.li) precinto,
m.
socoi: i' o,
l'or luiie.oli do Dun Caodelmio
The Bonrding nud S leel Schools of
(iaiciu ti II moral ' Juan Jose Be.'a this institution will reopen on Monday
lue noinbrnd I'ro-- i iente lJerinaneuie, Sept. 3rd. No Pulilic "school for the pre
W. D. BurÜnunie,
contador f'el S'int- pptbaps there will be lu October or
BuiKO del C.'tidudo del
ocurro lue Novpinber.
electo eoi-- taiio permanente y Jesus
Boarding School, terms per session of
Ma Luna y 8no. interprete.
10 months. $200.
Day scholars will be
yo ll.iniaia una convention
tV'l received on
reasonable terms.
I'ui-blLcr-oi- i
(presera teiiid.i eu el .Socorro cn
in music, drawing, painting,
el Ui l do tSan Mioucl el 2'J de Setiom
elocution will form extra chai gcs.
bre 183S a las 2 dn la turdo cu U cai-For further particulars, address
do corte. Jur.tas primarinR,
pree'.n-to- s
SI3PLU M. LUPüIíiYNE, Suprss.
para nombrar h'S tiolegndos, sermi
tf
tenidas el día 'IÚ del proKente. Despii'-GA50LIVIÍ
Je lo cunl hi junta e f rorogo.
at Ilarrison t ( o.'s hi il'lc. a (tallen for
ensli only. And haidwurc in proporSUBSCRIPTION
tion.
tf
TO THE SCHOOL LONDS.
Fresh viiccino nintti-- received every
The following parties were cnlli d on Monday by E W. Spencer, apothecary
np to duie and subscribed the at Albuquerque, N. M.
tf
amounts set opposite their cauits for
For eiiiarred pictures in Cravoo .f
the hihool bunds
Browne & Manzanares Co.
fJ5n 00 India ink, leav e your orders wiih J E.
t f
ütüt 00 Smith the pliotuL'rnphe.r.
Sperling Bros.
2li0 ( (I
I'rico Bros. & Co.
R ulroad
Hoinrht nud Sold
.Socorro Co Lank
2d0 10
It r. JKNK1NS,
100
A. T. Harrison
3051 f
Park House Salo. in.
M. Liutz & Co.
100
W. II. Bvcrts
100
101,
A. Cortesy
100
Henry Lockhart
M. Ftsiier
loll
A
BOX
SCO.oo MUSIO
W. C. liriiton
100
will be eivi'ii to our largest
60
II. C. Baca
cinr cms' inner bid ween Aug50
0. O. Duncan
ó
ust lOdi and N v min i 29: b.
7
J. J.
Thu one having paid us the
luO
0. A. HcbitiKon
largest amount for cigars
5')
J. M. Luna
11
before November 20i!i
10U
C. T. UUMSOII
receive
a
This
izo.
the
an
pi
(.luis Longueiiuira
6

north

OOINOSOUTn.

L Nil ON DLL

CONY

LLO.

county couventiuu of the people,
without regard to ra e or poluic, is hereby csl'ed, lor ttie pjrpose of p!a ing a
A., T. & S. P. Tima Table. county
tirket in nomination for the
coming election. Said convention will
Taking ETovt Joljr 15th, 1888.
be held at the court lions irf this city un
Haturday. tiie 2ih day of September, at
K o'clock
in the allernoon.
corso
The arveral precincts will select their
7 10 p.m.
5o.2 Pwnirr
12 01
m. dulcíate al mass cnVention, to tie held
'o 84 Kreieht
I0;l5a ra. in each precinct, at (lie i.ttke of the Jus-lic:o.3a Freight
A

STAMPING

.

I

'd'.

I

DONE IO OBI'i:.'

All Work GiiMfi.'.teed.
Siulh of Cuín llvjiw,

ri

it.

.

Rio Crande Lorltfe No. H.
ut aatlf Ha l
n
In Murrisoti blt'ck. every H'r finest! :iy a(- 7 10,
o mi
vÍMttitf ltroihr will rí'cer. e a c :ii v.ilrtM

W. liltllW NK. C C.
of P. 11, ol S.

J. II. MILL. If.

THE

TEMPEBANCE

JOHN

S.

I.

SCHOOL
every Sunday

Socorro meets
nfleinooi) al 2 o'clock. in llie Pieshy leriaii
Church. A coruiiil welcome exiended to
all.
Mrs. J. M. Miller, Supt.

SNllTLÑ

Attorney at Jjaw
Practices in all the courts io the Tdi-tury- .
Win. N. Sui ler, uiuiii;.t of
Otlice in
tho Col'eelioii DepHitim r.t
Daily Building, Fischer Avenue

Catkon, Tiiohntov & Clancy,
At Santa Fe.
John J. Cocrkki.T. at Lincoln.
CATHON THOl'.NToV, CLANCY

J-r-

'i'--

""'

I'OCKRELL.
Attmneys at Law,
Lincidn, N.
Lincoln Ceunty.

J

i'" .V"!""."'L"

".

'

"

'"""

j

WEST SIDE PU3LIC PLAZA,
FORMERLY PARK HOUSE

)

Newly Furnished, Refitted and
Renovated.
(lom Sample Rooms. Path
.Well Ventilated
eonneofiou
Rooms,

rooms in

i

wiili

the lleime.

MRS, BROWN, Proprietress.

SO OrtRO. NEW MPXICO,

ITEW XDIRTTG- STORE.
-

M

C. DOUGHERTY,

OF TIIE PEACE
Precinct No. 1.
Office Court House Plaza. Socorro, N

A. Xl. IIOWEJuL

JUSTICE

BA

.'"".T.T-JZ-

PLAZA HOTEL,

,

&,

'

E.

LEONARD,

J
Socorro.
& FITCH,

LEONARD
THOS.
tsocorro.

1

M

Dealers

ban Marcial.

In

Pure Drugs,

nt Law

NewJIexIce

CO.,

SUCCESSOR TO DORSEY & TVOODYARD,

JAS. O. FITCir,

TILLEY.
Architect,

Ac

Prescriptions
Drutrgist Sundries, Rtationaries, Fine Cignrs, etc.
and acptiratcly compn.jnded.

v

promptly

